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Once upon a time there was Cunning Fox, who lived in a house made 
of ice. 

Nearby there lived Kind Rabbit. He had a lovely warm house made of 
lime tree bark. 

All winter long, Cunning Fox teased Kind Rabbit about his house, 

'Lime tree bark house 
Is as dark as the night. 
Don't you wish you had mine 
It's so lovely and light.' 





But in the spring, Cunning Fox's ice house melted and he had nowhere 
to live. 

She knocked on Kind Rabbit's door. 

'Please let me in, I'm so cold out here!' begged Cunning Fox. 'I'm so 
sorry I teased you about your lovely house. I'll never do it again. I do so 
want to be your friend. Won't you let me in?'





Cunning Fox pretended so well that Kind Rabbit let her in. He let 
Cunning Fox in, and what do you think happened? 

Cunning Fox kicked Kind Rabbit out! 

'Let me in! Let me in!' cried Kind Rabbit. But Cunning Fox replied, 

'I’m the cunning old fox so sly 
If I come out your fur will fly!' 





Kind Rabbit felt so sad, he went hoppity-hop, crying, down the path. Soon 
he met Fierce Dog. 

'Bow-wow, bow-wow. Why are you crying?' asked Fierce Dog. 

'How can I help crying? I had a house made of lime tree bark and 
Cunning Fox had one made of ice. She asked me to let her in and then 
she kicked me out. And now I can't get in again.' 

'Don't cry, leave it to me! I shall kick him out,' said Fierce Dog. 
'No you won't!' 
'Yes I will!' Down the path Fierce Dog went to the lime tree bark house. 

He knocked on the door and cried, 'Hear me shout! Out, fox, out!' 

But the Cunning Fox replied, 

'I‘m the cunning old fox so sly,  
If I come out your fur will fly!'

Fierce Dog was really frightened and he ran away. 





Kind Rabbit felt so sad, he went hoppity-hop, crying, down the path. Soon he 
met Brown Bear. 

'Why are you crying?' asked Brown Bear. 

'How can I help crying? I had a house made of lime tree bark and Cunning 
Fox had one made of ice. She asked me to let her in and then kicked me out. 
And now I can't get in again.' 

'Don't cry, leave it to me! I shall kick her out,' said Brown Bear. 
'No you won't! Fierce Dog tried but he didn't succeed and you won't either.' 
'Yes I will!' Down the path Brown Bear went to the lime tree bark house. 

He knocked on the door and cried, 'Hear me shout! Out, fox, out!' 

But the Cunning Fox replied, 

'I'm the cunning old fox so sly 
If I come out your fur will fly!'

Brown Bear was really frightened and he ran away. 





Kind Rabbit felt so sad, he went hoppity-hop, crying, down the path. Soon he 
met Beefy Bull. 

'Why are you crying?' asked Beefy Bull. 

'How can I help crying? I had a house made of lime tree bark and Cunning 
Fox had one made of ice. She asked me to let her in and then kicked me out.  
And now I can't get in again.'

'Don't cry, leave it to me! I shall kick her out,' said Beefy Bull. 
'No you won't! Fierce Dog tried and didn't succeed, Brown Bear tried and 
didn't succeed and you won't either.'
'Yes I will!' Down the path Beefy Bull went to the lime tree bark house. 

He knocked on the door and cried, 'Hear me shout! Out, fox, out!' 

But the Cunning Fox replied, 
'I'm the cunning old fox so sly 
If I come out your skin will fly!' 

Beefy Bull was really frightened and he ran away. 





Kind Rabbit felt so sad, he went hoppity-hop, crying, down the path. Soon he met 
Clever Cockerel who had a tiny little knife that he used for cutting up his dinner. 

'Cock-a-doodle-do! Why are you crying?' asked Clever Cockerel. 

'How can I help crying? I had a house made of lime tree bark and Cunning Fox 
had one made of ice. She asked me to let him in and then kicked me out. And 
now I can't get in again.' 

'Don't cry, leave it to me! I shall kick her out,' said Clever Cockerel. 
'No you won't! Fierce Dog tried and didn't succeed, Brown Bear tried and didn't 
succeed, Beefy Bull tried and didn't succeed and you won't either.' 
'Yes I will!' Down the path Clever Cockerel went to the lime tree bark house.

He knocked on the door and cried, 'Hear me shout! Out, fox, out!' 

But the Cunning Fox replied, 'I'm the cunning old fox so sly. 
If I come out your fur will fly!'

Clever Cockerel crowed, 'Cock-a-doodle-doo, I have no fur for you! But I've 
got my big, long sickle. Cunning Fox, you'd better run for your life!'  

He crowed very loudly. He crowed and crowed. 'Go away Fox', he crowed. 





Cunning Fox was frightened. She started to put on her dress. Clever 
Cockerel crowed. He crowed very loudly. He crowed and crowed. 

'Go away Fox', he crowed. Cunning Fox was frightened. She started to 
put on her coat. 

Clever Cockerel crowed. He crowed very loudly. He crowed and crowed. 
'Go away Fox', he crowed. Cunning Fox was frightened. She was so 
frightened that she forgot to put on her shoes, ran out of Kind Rabbit's 
house and never came back. 

And so Kind Rabbit and Clever Cockerel lived happily together in the 
cosy lime tree bark house. 

Snip, snap, snout! This tale is out. 
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